COVID Cheq Guide

For those without a home computer/internet/printer/or smart device

- The next time you are on campus, print a copy of this guide and the COVID-19 Screening Guide to take home with you.
- Self-check before reporting to campus using COVID-19 Screening Guide.
  - If you pass you may report to campus.
  - If you do not pass, stay home, and call your supervisor, faculty chair, residence hall director and/or others who need to know.
- Once on campus, take the questionnaire from a campus computer and print the pass to keep with you to gain access to buildings or areas requiring one before entering.
- Your results will also be registered and sent to your Marquette email address.

For those with a home computer/internet/printer but no smart device

- Take the COVID Cheq survey on your home computer.
  - If you pass plan to report to campus.
  - If you do not pass, stay home, and call your supervisor, faculty chair, residence hall director and/or others who need to know.
- Your results will be registered and sent to your Marquette email address.
- Locate the email and print the pass to keep with you to gain access to buildings or areas requiring one before entering.

For those with a home computer/internet/but no printer or smart device

- Take the COVID Cheq survey on your home computer.
  - If you pass plan to report to campus.
  - If you do not pass, stay home, and call your supervisor, faculty chair, residence hall director and/or others who need to know.
- Your results will be registered and sent to your Marquette email address.
- When you arrive on campus, locate the email, and print the pass to keep with you to gain access to buildings or areas requiring one before entering.